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volume is not intended to be exhaustive. It
is such a statement of the essential principles
of American water purification practise as
MIr. IHazen's large experienee as a consuilting
engineer in this field has led himn to believe
would be useful to beginners. There is no
better text-book for persons desiring a knowl-
edge of water purification in the Uniited
States.

There are eighteen chapters in 'Mr. HaZellns
book, includinig such topics as water supplies
from rivers. lakes and wells; the historv of
water purification in the IJnited States; stor-
age of filteredc water; use and measurement
of water; suitable pressure to be supplied in
water works systems; effect of iron- pipes on
water. and the layout of works. The su]ljiects
dealt with include sandl filters. mechanilceal
filters, coagulation bassins anld aeration.
The book is well-illustrated with half-tones

and is produced with the usual excellence of
the Wiley press. The first edition, pblnllished
seven years ago, has been revised and ex-
pandled.

Ilouston. the bacteriologist and direetor of
water examination of the MIetropolitan
Water Board of London, has prodlueed a book
in whieh he has explained his viewsw as to the
extent of the danger to be appreliended froin
polluted river water and how tlazt iannfer is
avoided withoout filtration by London, tlhe
largest and (one of the healtliie s 1,in the
world.
The American arguments whichl have been

built up without opposition in tlhe last twe-nty
years and which seek to account for muclh of
the excessive prevalence of typhoid in Ameri-
can cities as caused by polluted surface water
are declared to be inconclusive and not in eon-
sonancie witlh ascertainable facts.

Dr. Houston maintains that a water'hed
may be exposed to manifold pollutioni and the
river draining from it impure. a- judged l;o-
ordinary chemical and bacterial tests. but the
water may nievertheless be shown to contain
none, or scarcely any, of the microbes of
water-borne (liseases when tested by methods
of proved value.
The American theory to the effect that the

incidence of tuberculosis, pneumonia and
other diseases not otherwise suspected of be-
ing water-borne can be greatly reduced by im-
proving a public water supply is incredible to
Dr. Ilouston.
The book is actually, but not formally, di-

vi(led into two parts: The first tends to free
the River Thaies aiid the River Lee, which
suipply Londonl with 80 per ceint. of its drink-
iIl wvater. from the full gravity of the charge
of being sewage-pollutedI rivers, ainid the sec-
onCd preenits e(videnice that the self-purification
proces employed by London to prepare the
water for consiiuiption is uniformly efficient.
There are eleven slhort chcapters. The topics
ilne'lde water anld clisease; the financial value
of pure water: sterilization processes; storage
in relatntiJ to pirificati0ii ; the question of
abstraetion: sources of water; bacterial meth-
ds and mcilh informiiation about the remark-

alA-C water supplies for London over whose
(quality the autlhor has had official supervision
for rmaniy years.

GEORGE A. SOPER
NEVWYORK CITY

>loidi.s in &freds cad Fruits. An Investiga-
Iion wt,ithi tHe Balance. H. B. Guppy. Lon-
(l(1: Williams andl Norgate. 1912. Pp.

A ciireful reading of the research work, de-
tailed in this volunie. lhas abundantly repaid
t revieiwer. G-uppy conumenced the inives-
tigation, as a studys of the rest-period of seeds,
usilig in his research mlerely a sharp knife,
pocket lenss, balance and oven. The first chap-
ter dletails the hiistory of tlhe investigation.
Tlhe seeond ehapter describes the three condi-
tionis of the seed, viz., the soft pre-resting
1ed. tlhe contrasted, hard-resting seed and the

coft. swollen seed on the eve of germination.
Observations by means of the balance are
made oni seeds in all three of these stages. The
thirdl chapter is concernied with the imperme-
ability of seeds anid its significance, the fifth
is a cla-ssification of seeds according to their
permeabilitv, or impermeability, while the
sixth chapter gives additional evidence. The
whole book is full of tables and is loaded with
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detailed observations on such subjects as
hygroscopicity, the regime of the shrinking
and swelling seeds, the dehiscence of fruits,
the proportion of parts in fruits, the abortion
of ovules, seed coloration, the weight of the
embryo, the rest-period of seeds and a philo-
sophic chapter (XX.) on the cosmic adapta-
tion of the seed in which the author states his
belief that the seed is less specialized and less
conditioned than the plant; that its potential-
ities present us with a range of life-conditions
that extends beyond the earth and offers a
clue to the conditions of existence in other
worlds. Finally Guppy postulates a flora of
the cosmos.

Although the author allows himself in the
last chapter to be spirited away from things
mundane, yet, the whole work is pervaded
with the spirit of thorough scientific research
in which no fact is overlooked which mnight
bear on the main problem of seed investiga-
tion, and each fact is submitted to rigid exam-
ination, by the balance and other instruments
of precision. The book has been overlooked
apparently by other American botanic re-
viewers and it deserves a place oni the shelves
of any library that attempts to be stocked with
recent important contributions to botanic
science.

JOHN W. HARSHBERGER
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA

SPECIAL ARTICLES

A NEW ]MARKING SYSTEM AND MEANS OF MEAS-
URENG MATHEMATICAL ABILITIES'

PERHAPS the most noted methods of meas-
uring the intelligence of young children are
the De Sanctis and the Binet-Simon tests.
These tests apply mainly to the measurement
of lower levels of intelligence. It is very sig-
nificant that the noted Italian and French
psychologists who originated these tests did
not extend the general method to be used with
pupils of the secondary and higher schools.
In the present state of educational psychology

1 Read before the mathernaties section of the Cen-
tral Association of Science and MKathematics
Teachers, November 29, 1913, at Des Moines, Iowa.

it does not seem practicable or possible to ef-
fect successfully such an extension; that is to
say, it is improbable that such tests can be
devised which can be applied to everyday use
in our schools, and will be a real improvement
upon our present system of examinations, in
settling questions of promotion and in award-
ing honors in our high schools and colleges.
We are able to determine certain questions of
athletic proficiency by measuring the high
jump or broad jump, by timing the quarter-
mile or half-mile run. The fact that the candi-
date knows beforehand the nature of the test
does not materially interfere with its effi-
ciency. But if a candidate for promotion
knows beforehand the exact nature of the test
in algebra-as he easily may know, if tests
are adopted to be used by all teachers at all
times-then he can easily learn the few tests
and make a high grade, even though his
knowledge of the entire subject may be woe-
fully deficient. It is quite evident that it is
impossible to formulate specific questions in
any branch of high-school mathematics,
which could be used everywhere and at all
times. Yet the report of the American Com-
mittee No. VII. on Examinations in Mathe-
inatics contains the following:2
There seems to be a pronounced desire through-

out the country for standardized tests in mathe-
matics, that is, tests which will enable teachers to
nieasure fairly accurately the efficiency of their
instruction and to know whether their pupils are
as proficient as those in other localities.
One way to meet this demand is to prepare

a syllabus of essentials in high-school arith-
metic, algebra and geometry, to be used in
preparing the specific questions for an ex-
amination. Such a syllabus has its merits and
also its demerits. Its merits are that both
teachers and pupils have the territory to be
covered by the examination more definitely
limited to what are the essentials. Its demer-
its are that it leads both teachers and pupils
to a disregard of the many minor facts of a

science, which deserve at least passing notice.
- U. S. Bureau of Edue., Bulletin, 1911, No. 8,

p. 13.
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